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Pakistan Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN)

constitutes about 28% of the total soil loss. Soil
erosion has moved from “moderate to severe” in
Pakistan.
2. Water Erosion
According to Global Assessment of Soil Degradation
(GLASOD) about 11 million hectares are affected by
water erosion in Pakistan. 40 million tons of soils are
brought into the Indus Basin each year, which
shortens the life span of major reservoirs and reduces
their efficiency.

3. Deforestation
There is only 5.2% area under forests in Pakistan. Due
Pakistan is facing a number of environmental threats, to deforestation, forest cover is shrinking by 3.1%
of which, land degradation appears to be the worst. annually and woody biomass is declining by 5%
Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) is a sate whereby annually.
the amount and quality of land resources necessary to 4. Over Grazing
support ecosystem functions and services and enhance
food security, remain stable or increase within Livestock grazing is causing land degradation in
specified temporal and spatial scales and eco systems. Pakistan as more than 70% grazing is sourced through
Pakistan has a highly complex and diversified agro- rangelands.
ecological and socio-economic structure that makes it 5. Ground Water Depletion
difficult to control the different types of land Poorly planned expansion of high-delta crops
degradation. Such damage is mainly due to many especially in dry lands has depleted the groundwater
reasons including water erosion, wind erosion, resources. Planting of high demand water crops is also
depletion of soil fertility, deforestation, unsustainable contributing in this factor.
livestock grazing and water logging practices. These
6. Droughts
problems of land degradation in Pakistan are
aggravated by water scarcity, frequent droughts and The drought of 1997–2003 was considered the worst
mismanagement of land resources that contribute to in 50 years which impacted around 3 million people
reduced productivity and increased rural poverty. and 7.2 million heads of livestock. The current
Pakistan as a signatory to the United Nations drought in Thar area of Sindh province is also
Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) affecting the land productivity of the area.
reaffirmed
its
commitment
to
Sustainable 7. Water Logging and Salinity
Development Goals and decided to set targets under
Poor “on farm and off farm water management
the Ministry of Climate Change.
practices” are contributing to water logging and
Major Reasons for Land Degradation in Pakistan salinity in cultivated areas, resulting in reduced land
The basic drivers/reasons of land degradation are productivity.
mainly external factors that directly or indirectly Other Reasons:
impact the health and productivity of land and its
Moreover, some other direct and indirect causes of
associated resources, such as soil, water, and
land degradation in Pakistan are earthquakes,
biodiversity.
landslides, floods, low soil moisture, rainfall patterns
1. Wind Erosion
and evaporation while there are some indirect reasons
Almost 3-5 million hectares are affected by wind which are mostly human derived which include
erosion in Pakistan. Amount of soil removed by wind population growth, deforestation, land tenure,
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migration trends, poverty, unsustainable land use Pakistan – Setting Land Degradation Neutrality
practices and lack of awareness for climate smart (LDN) Baseline
agriculture practices.
The core objective of LDN is to sustain or enhance
the natural capital/resources of the land and associated
Initiatives’ Taken by Government
The Government of Pakistan has launched the land-based ecosystem services. The indicators
National Action Plan as a strategy to combat recommended for tracking progress towards LDN are:
desertification. This strategy aims at implementing a x land cover
land policy plan to overcome degradation through the x land productivity
three policy pillars which includes conservation of
x carbon stocks (metric: soil organic carbon
natural resources, sustainable development and
(SOC) stock)
improved efficiency in the use and management of
available natural resources. The priority programs to A tiered approach is recommended for the
recover degraded lands include projects of computation of the indicators:
afforestation, improved crop production in dry lands, 1. Tier 1 (default method): Global/regional earth
observation, geospatial information and
improved range/livestock feeding and management,
modelling;
soil and water conservation, water harvesting and
increased water use efficiency, rehabilitation and 2. Tier 2: National statistics based on data acquired
reclamation of saline/sodic soils, improved drainage
for administrative or natural reference units (e.g.
and on-farm management, improved production of
watersheds) and national earth observation;
horticultural crops, improved biodiversity and climate 3. Tier 3 (most detailed method): Field surveys,
smart agriculture practices.
assessments and ground measurements.
In view of LDN scenario, Government of Pakistan, The baseline is the initial numerical value of the three
Ministry of Climate Change has organized a indicators used as proxies of the land-based natural
workshop on Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) in capital. The baseline values of these indicators will be
collaboration with United Nations Convention to re measured at a point in future to determine the
Combat Desertification (UNCCD) in Islamabad on change in land based natural capital. The ambition of
17th-18th December, 2018. This workshop was a country with respect to achieving LDN is no net
attended by different policy makers from government loss, and thus the LDN (minimum) target is equal to
departments,
private
companies,
provinces the baseline. To minimise the effects of seasonal and
departments and agriculture relevant NGOs working inter-annual climate variability the baseline value
in Pakistan. The basic purpose of this workshop is to should be an average across an extended period (e.g.
highlight, analyze and formulate basic targets to 10-15 years).
maintain or enhance the natural capital of the land and
Calculating Pakistan’s Baseline
associated land-based ecosystem services. LDN
therefore implies a commitment to avoid further net
loss of the land-based natural capital relative to a
reference state, or baseline.
In this regards seven targets for Pakistan has been
suggested and presented in this workshop.
Furthermore these targets will be presented to
Ministry of Climate Change to make consensus over
the suggested targets for approval and for further
necessary actions.
Mr. Farhat Karim Hashmi, Group Head, ATD,
P & RD and Chief Manager Green Banking and his
green banking team actively participated in this
workshop and provided their valuable input in setting
of the targets regarding LDN to formulate these
targets.
2
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Due to unavailability of national data for all regions
and all three indicators, we will rely on global data
source. The baseline will be estimated as average of
15 years data from 2001-2015. Map of Pakistan with
the baseline situation of land from 2001-2015 as per
indicators is given above. The green color in map
represents improvement, red as degradation, and offwhite as stable and black as areas with no data
availability.
Below table shows the overall changes in Pakistan’s
land area over the period of 15 years of baseline
(2001-2015):
Area (sq
km)

Percentage
land area

of

Total land
area

865787.8

Land area
improved

128,330.4

14.82 %

Land as
stable

436,475.4

50.41 %

Land area
degraded

45, 263.3

5.23%

Land area
with no data

255,718.8

29.54%

x
x
x
x

x

total

100 %
x
x

Managing water wind-erosion by planting wind
barrier trees around the field to reduce and halt the
loss of soil fertility.
Integrate soil-fertility and fertilizer-management
for improving crop-yields and rejuvenating soil.
By overcoming the problem of rapidly growing
population to decrease the pressure of population
on the available natural resources.
Enhancing capacity building of forest departments
to combat forest fires and involvement of forest
communities in detection and suppression of
wildfires.
Promoting the growth of natural barriers such as
shrubs on mountain slopes, to protect agricultural
terraces from extreme soil erosion, wind,
hailstorm and snowstorm related damages.
Ensure building vegetative barriers to safeguard
against the erosion of pastures and rangelands’
topsoil, particularly at higher altitudes.
Ensure building of natural barriers, plantation and
regeneration of mangroves, coastal palm and other
trees suitable to the area to control sand and soil
erosion and to minimize the disastrous impacts of
cyclones and tsunamis.

By Faheem Haider – OG- I (ATD)

PRUNING TECHNIQUE

Possible Suggestions for Minimizing LDN
In order to feed the rapidly growing population and to
keep the land resources in good condition for our
future generation and to minimize the environmental
issues related to natural resources, it is of paramount
importance to halt and overcome the process of land
degradation for which various possible suggestions
are given below:
x
x

x

Managing white alkali (saline soils) through
intermittent deep-ploughing and heavy irrigations.
Managing black alkali (saline sodic / sodic – black
soils) to increase cultivated land through the use
of chemical amendments (like Gypsum, Calcium
Chloride, Sulphuric acid, Hydrochloric acid,
Sulphur and Serrous Sulphate, by-product of sugar
industry (press mud), biological approaches, such
as use of green manures; composts, and physical
methods, such as deep plowing, chiseling and
sanding.
Conservation of water through latest irrigation
methods includes drip & sprinkle irrigation, raised
bed plantation and climate smart agriculture
practices.

Pruning is an important gardening skill which refers
to the trimming and cutting of plants to rid them of
any injured, dead, or infected roots and wood. In
some cases, pruning is also used as a preventive
measure to make space for new seedling or growth. It
is important to prune trees and shrubs at the proper
time i.e. either the tree branches have been dried or
under the process of being dried. While some plants
need to be pruned after flowering, others are best
treated during winter. Pruning is one of the most
important cultural practices for maintaining woody
plants, including ornamental trees and shrubs, fruits
3
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2. Remove broken, dead, diseased limbs by cutting
them at a point of origin or back to a strong lateral
branch or shoot.
3. The next step in pruning is to make any training
cuts is needed. By cutting back lateral branches,
the tree or shrub is trained to develop a desired
shape, to fill in an open area caused by storm or
wind damage or to keep it in bounds to fit a given
area. To properly train a plant, one should
understand its natural growth habit. Always avoid
destroying the natural shape or growth habit when
pruning unless maintaining a close watch over the
plant, for after a period of time it attempts to
assume the more natural growth habit.
4. After these cuts have been made, stand back and
take a look at your work. Are there any other
corrective pruning cuts necessary? If the amount
of wood removed is considerable, further pruning
may need to be delayed a year or so.

and nuts. Proper pruning requires a basic
understanding of how plants respond to various
pruning cuts:There are numerous reasons for pruning, which are
given below:
1. To train or direct the growth of plants into a
particular form or a specified space like a formal
hedge.
2. To prune mature plants to control their size and
shape.
3. To remove dead, dried or injured plant parts for
improvement in plant’s health.
4. To restrict growth.
Pruning can also be carried out to eradicate pests and
various types of fungi. Ornamental plants need to be
pruned to prevent overgrowth. In landscaping, shrubs
and other similar decorative flora need to be pruned
directly after flowering. Herbaceous plants, on the
other end, need to be pruned after every growing
season. In nurseries, it is common practice to prune
plants before harvesting or transplanting. This can
increase both the quality and quantity of flowers.
More delicate flora such as grapevines, fruit trees,
roses and daisies require specialized pruning
techniques to avoid causing any damage to the plant.
Pruning tools include loppers, chainsaws and hand
pruners. In some cases, plants can self-prune as a
result of various meteorological conditions such as
snowfall. Some flora, such as evergreens, does not
require a lot of pruning. Proper pruning enhances the
beauty of almost any landscape tree and shrub, while
improper pruning can ruin or greatly reduce its
landscape potential.
When to Prune
Pruning can actually be done at any time of the year;
however, recommended times vary with different
plants. In general, best time of pruning is late winter
or early spring, when plants are in dormant/resting
period, preceding a time of active growth. Another
advantage of pruning in dormant-season is that leaves
are not present or not fully grown and tree branches
speed up the process of healing of an injury.
Plan Approach to Pruning
Pruning should follow below mentioned definite plan:
1. Consider the reason or purpose before carrying
out pruning. After identification, make pruning
cuts in a certain order to avoid large number of
pruned cuts.

Pruning Equipment
To know and practice the rules of pruning is most
important but of equal importance is using the correct
tools. Equipment can be limited to a few items if the
proper ones are selected. Some of the most commonly
used pruning tools are shown in this section.
Hand pruning shears
There are many kinds of pruning shears. Most of them
are designed for cutting stems up to ½ inch in
diameter. Attempting to cut larger branches risks
making a poor cut and/or running shears. Two
common styles of hand shears are the scissor action
and the anvil action. In scissor action shears, a thin,
sharp blade slides closely past a thicker but also sharp
blade. These usually cost more but make cleaner,
closer cuts. In anvil cut shears, a sharpened blade cuts
against a broad, flat blade.
4
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come from the nursery. Remove dead branches
whenever they occur. New foliage from surrounding
branches will fill in these gaps. Pruning improves
their shape, keep them in bounds, induce bushy
growth, or thin out unwanted branches. These include
arborvitae, juniper, pine and yew.

Lopping shears (Loppers)
Lopping shears
(loppers) have
long
handles
that
are
operated
by
both
hands
(Figure
1).
Even the least expensive can cut material 1/2 inch in
diameter. Better ones can slice through branches of 2
inches or more, depending on species (i.e. oak is
tougher than ash) and condition (i.e., dead wood is
tougher than live wood).

Broad-Leaved Evergreens
Broad leaved evergreens require very little pruning
and grow several years without pruning except for
some slight cosmetic pruning to keep them neat.
When these plants become old and misshaped, cut
them back 6 to 8 inches from the ground before spring
growth begins. Don’t cut them back too early,
however, because a flush of growth could freeze and
set them back. Prune only after the danger of the last
killing frost is past. Such pruning stimulates the
growth of new shoots from the base of the plant.
These are grown primarily for foliage rather than
flowers, such as box, Japanese holly, euonymus,
privet, escallonias, etc.

Pole pruners
Pole
pruners
usually have a
cutter with one
hooked blade
above and a
cutting blade
beneath, similar
to a large pair
of lopping shears (Fig.2). The cutter is on a pole and
is operated by pulling a rope downward. Use of pole
pruners can be dangerous. Material cut overhead can
fall on the operator (unless it hangs up in other
branches). The user should exercise caution and wear
head and eye protection.

Pruning Vines, Groundcovers
The type and severity of pruning vary with the
different uses of vines. Vines left un-pruned for many
years generally become unattractive. They may harbor
wasps and rodents, experience foliage and twig
dieback, and lose their landscape effectiveness. Vines
usually cover an arbor or wall. Some vines, such as
honeysuckle and grape grow so fast and thick that
considerable pruning may be necessary while other
species need little pruning. Prune dead, diseased or
damaged vines back to healthy wood. Cut interfering
and crossing branches of woody vines. Prune out the
top one-third of overgrown or elongated stems. Prune
old mature stems that are declining in vigor by onethird or more.

Hedge shears
Hedge
shears
are used mainly
for
shearing
plants
into
hedges or formal
shapes.
The
most common
type is manually
operated; however, if large areas of hedges are
involved, power-driven shears may be more practical
(Figure 3). Pruning saws, both rigid and folding, are
very useful for cutting larger branches that are too
large for hand shears. Tree saws are available for
removing large tree branches.

Pruning Roses
Rose plants need pruning to tidy up their appearance;
control size; and improve their vigor, growing habits
and bloom. Pruning methods vary according to the
type of rose plant. To keep in bounds, spring pruning
usually is more drastic. Plants should be pruned about
3 to 4 weeks before the average date of the last killing
frost. A sudden cold spell in late February or early
March can severely damage or kill the plant.
Climbing roses generally are pruned to renew plant
vigor by removing the old canes since the most
productive and finest blooms on climbers are
produced on canes that arise from the bottom of the
plant the previous year.

Pruning Narrow Leaved Evergreens (Conifers)
Prune evergreens according to their growth habits.
Allow these plants to assume their natural shape.
There are certain rules to follow for various types of
narrow-leaved evergreens. Start pruning when
evergreens are small, usually the first year after they
5
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Benefits of Raised Bed Plantation on Crops
x Water saving from 30 to 50%.
x Yield increase up to 25%.
x Higher water and fertilizer use efficiencies.
x Less weeds and less lodging of standing crops.
x Easy crop harvesting.
Zero Tillage Technology and Climate Change
In
Pakistan
mostly in ricewheat cropping
system,
the
traditional
practice
of
burning of rice
residue
has
been practiced
since decades.
Research has shown that the burning of rice residues
is putting much adverse effect on the environment and
the smoke from rice residue reacts with the fog and
turns into smog and pollute the air which leads to the
air pollution, health hazards for human beings, birds,
animals and other living organisms ultimately
disturbing whole eco-system and environment.
After long period of research in agriculture sector on
copping the above mentioned issues, the agricultural
engineers, soil scientists have come up with the zerotill drill. The aim of zero till drill is minimum
disturbance of soil structure and cultivation of wheat
crop in heavy residue of rice crop.
This new machine drills wheat in heavy rice residue
just after combine harvesting without land preparation
and burning of residue. Its operational cost is
Rs.1200-1500 per acre as compared to traditional
method that costs Rs. 6000-7000 per acre from 10-12
monds per acre. Combine harvested paddy residue is
becoming a great concern to the farmers in rice-wheat
cropping system. The residue is either removed or
spread manually in the field. In general, farmers
prefer to burn it as an easy and cost-effective method
of disposal. However, burning of residue not only
results in loss of potential nutrients to the soil but also
possesses a great threat to the natural environment,
human health and economic loss when smog restrict
road and air traffic.
Residue appears to be the only organic matter
available to most rice growers. Incorporation of crop
residue into the soil enhances soil fertility through

Pruning Shrubs
Pruning recommendations for most deciduous shrubs
consist of thinning out, gradual renewal and
rejuvenation pruning. In thinning out, a branch or
twig is cut off at its point of origin from either the
parent stem or ground level. If a shrub is grown for its
flowers, time the pruning to minimize disruption of
blooming. Spring flowering shrubs bloom on last
season’s growth and should be pruned soon after they
bloom. This allows for vigorous summertime growth
and results in plenty of flower buds the following
year.
Source:
x https://www.maximumyield.com/definition/100/pruning

IMPROVED RESEARCH BASED
TECHNOLOGY TO MITIGATE CLIMATE
CHANGE EFFECTS IN AGRICULTURE
(AN ASPECT OF GREEN CULTURE)
Raised-Bed Technology as Mitigation Strategy to
Climate Change
As climate change is effecting agriculture sector in
different ways i.e. less rainfalls and irregular rainfalls
patterns along with wind showers limiting the crop
yield especially wheat and rice crops.
Pakistan is facing water scarcity problem.
Underground water table is going down & down on
yearly basis. Keeping in view this major problem
agricultural scientists in the country have come up
with an innovative technique of raised-bed plantation.
As about 40% of irrigation water is wasted in the field
during its application due to conventional methods of
irrigation such as flat basins or inappropriate size of
the furrows resulting into loss of previous water,
nutrients, energy resulting into overall low water
productivity. This precious irrigation water can be
saved and crop yield can be increased by growing
crops on the raised beds using a bed planter.
The gap between the two beds also helps the crop to
strengthen crop stem and during the heavy wind
showers, the gap allows the wind to pass on and
protects the crop form wind lodging and grain losses.
Salient Features of the Bed Planter
x Bed and furrows sizes can be adjusted for
individual crop.
x Seed and fertilizer rates can be adjusted as per
requirement.
x Bed planter can be operated by a common tractor
operator.

6
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production and distribution channels. In parts of the
world where climate change is expected to have the
greatest impact, most of the seeds sourced through
community-based delivery systems are important food
security crops. These crops include beans, peanuts,
cassava, cowpeas, open pollinated maize, sweet
potato and yams. Small and medium-scale enterprises
are effective means for ensuring that quality seeds of
the most suitable varieties are available to small-scale
farmers and are within easy reach in their
communities.
Ideally, irrespective of delivery system, seeds that are
meant to be sold or otherwise distributed for planting
must have their quality assured. There are different
options for achieving quality assurance. In the formal
system, there is official control and inspection,
usually by government agencies or accredited entities
such as farmers’ associations and seed companies,
which result in certified seeds. A less demanding
mechanism is the Quality Declared Seeds and Quality
Declared Planting Materials systems, developed under
the auspices of FAO.
Seed Production and Delivery
An effective agricultural extension system and a
responsive seed delivery system are needed to enable
farmers to access quality seeds and planting materials
of well-adapted crop varieties at affordable prices and
in a timely manner. Farmers are more willing to use a
new variety when they have trusted information and
are confident the new variety will meet their needs.
The extension system is particularly important to
generate data about the performance of varieties.
Climate change is expected to increase the frequency
and intensity of extreme weather events, which will
trigger crises that threaten the immediate food
security of large populations and possibly spark
famines. These events will also affect farmers’ ability
to obtain quality seeds and planting materials, which
will jeopardize the success of subsequent cropping
seasons. A seed security assessment is a way to
determine the availability of seeds, their accessibility
to farmers, and their quality and their compatibility
with farmers’ varietal preferences and production
systems. It is a means for identifying the most suitable
responses to the lack of seeds without hindering the
development of the seed sector.

supplementing Phosphorus 20%, Potassium and
Sulphur 5-60%.
Use of Quality Seeds and Planting Materials of
Well-Adapted Crops and Varieties
An indispensable input for climate-smart crop
production is quality seeds and planting materials of
well-adapted varieties. It is impossible to harvest
good crops with bad seeds.
National, regional and international plant breeding
efforts usually involve multilocational trials and seek
to develop crop varieties that are resistant to climaterelated phenomena and more efficient in their use of
resources to reduce their impact on the agricultural
ecosystem and the wider environment. Resistance to
drought, salinity and flooding are the most common
climate-related traits for which crop varieties are bred.
Other more location-specific factors include higher
frequencies of frosts at the seedling and/or pollination
stages; high temperatures at the grain-filling stage;
heavy rains that compress the soil; and alternate light
rains and hot temperatures that stimulate seed
germination but prevent the establishment of
seedlings.
The development, release and registration of welladapted crop varieties are the steps taken toward the
goal of ensuring farmers have access to quality seeds
and planting materials. However, achieving this
ultimate goal also requires a reliable mechanism for
delivering the seeds of the most suitable varieties to
farmers. Farmers obtain seeds from formal systems
and/or informal systems.
Formal seed systems are organized and underpinned
by statutory requirements that ensure the seeds that
farmers use pass through standardized quality
assurance mechanisms. Delivering the improved
varieties to farmers through formal systems is
relatively straightforward. But, farmers, especially in
developing countries, also obtain seeds from multiple
unregulated sources. These sources can include saving
seeds from their own harvests, purchasing seeds from
local markets and exchanging seeds with family
members and neighbors. This way of obtaining seeds
constitutes the informal system or farmers’ seed
system. Informal systems predominate in developing
countries where crop production systems are the most
vulnerable to extreme weather events. For such
production systems, which are typically characterized
by low-input agriculture, small-scale holdings and
limited market engagement, it is particularly
important to support community-based seed

Reference
Muhammad. Fakhar Imam, Tanveer Ali, Asif Yaqoob “Farmers
Perception Regarding Environmental Impacts on Livelihood of
Rice Growing Families” “International Journal of Agricultural
Extension” Int.J.agr.Ext.05 (03) 2017. pp. 145-149
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bamboos or steel pipes. The soil is also covered with
black colored polythene sheath with small holes in
which the seeds are sown.
Mr. Qazi is also cultivating vegetables and earning a
handsome amount in return. He is also doing dairy
farming at his farm. He has progressive vision for
agriculture that will be utilized by him at his farm in
future. He envisions to bring improvement in
agricultural practices being used in the country.

SUCCESS STORY OF MR. QAZI NAEEM
A PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Mr. Qazi Naeem is a progressive farmer residing in
Daska, Sialkot District. He is an active farmer and a
vegetable grower. Recently, he has established a solar
powered drip irrigation system. The total area
specified for this purpose is 35 acres which is situated
in Daska.
Mr. Qazi Naeem discussed his project and the future
Solar-powered drip irrigation is the blend of two of tunnel farming in Pakistan. He suggested farmers
systems that have been shown to have an enormous having small land holdings to install tunnels.
independent impact but has rarely been used together
in a well-documented fashion. Drip irrigation is an
extremely efficient mechanism for delivering water
(and fertilizer) directly to the roots of plants. It
increases yields and allows for introduction of new
(potentially high-value) crops in regions where they
could not be sustained by rainfall alone.

Mr. Qazi Naeem is also an active tunnel grower over
an area of 40 acres. He has installed the latest systems
to irrigate the crops like rain gun for irrigation of
potato crop.
Tunnel farming operates on the principle of creating
summer-like conditions during winter. The vegetables
sown in summer are then cultivated in these tunnels
during winter. The entire farming area is covered by
transparent polythene sheath fixed over D-shaped

8

Mr. Qazi is a symbol of inspiration for many farmers.
It is strongly recommended to visit his farm to learn
about tunnel farming and vegetable growing
techniques.
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MANAGEMENT TIPS
5 Great Ways to Open a Speech
Stop boring your
audience
the
minute you start
your
speech.
Grab them with a
question,
statistic,
anecdote,
and
more. Here are some effective ways to open a speech:
i. The Startling Statistics
Opening with a startling statistic is a terrific way of
grabbing the audience’s attention from your first
word. In order to be effective, the statistic should be
related directly to the main purpose of your talk.
ii. The Anecdote
A story, case study, or personal anecdote is perhaps
the single most effective tool for transferring
information from speaker to audience. In fact,
Harvard Professor, Howard Gardner once said that
“stories are the single most powerful weapon in a
leader’s arsenal.”
iii. Ask a Rhetorical Question
In his book “Words that Work,” political strategist,
Frank Luntz, writes that it’s critical to help audiences
visualize your topic by painting a vivid picture for
them. He writes “One world automatically triggers the
process of visualization by its mere mention:
“imagine”. Ask the audience to imagine something by
using a rhetorical question. You don’t have to use the
world “imagine” but your question should trigger the
same visualization process.
iv. Ask a “Show of Hands” Question
The author, Brad Phillips, often begin his media
training and public speaking with a “show of hands”
question. Those questions can increase audience buyin from the very beginning, since members of the
audience are able to see how their answers compare to
those of their peers. Plus, you can use this device to
lead people to powerful self-realizations and
conclusions.
v. Speak With Your Audience
Begin by asking questions to the audience at the very
beginning of a presentation. Doing so helps to create a
climate of audience participation from the start. Plus
their answers are often useful for helping the speaker
better understand the audience.
Source:
Brad
Phillips,
http://www.prdaily.com/

Ragan’s

PR

Daily,

Using Personal Touch for Your Press Release
Regardless
of
whether you are
issuing a press
release,
you
should cultivate
relationships with
journalists, writes
John Egan. They
are more likely to cover your business if they know
you. “Reach out to reporters and invite them in to see
your business. Ask them to stop by for coffee. Send
them a note when you particularly like something
they have written,” said Kim Miller, President of Ink
Link Marketing and PR in Miami Lakes, FL.
Source: www.ragan.com

Avoiding These Common Strategic Planning
Activities

When it comes to setting strategy, most companies do
three things that are useless. These exercises may be
familiar and reassuring, but you should not:
• Wait until the annual strategy review to revisit
your strategy: Competitors don’t wait a year to
attack, customers don’t wait to shift their preferences,
and new technology doesn’t wait to change the game.
Monitor the marketplace continuously, and keep your
strategy choices aligned with it.
• Put together a SWOT analysis to kick off the
process: There is no such thing as a generic strength,
weakness, opportunity, or threat. Strength is only
strength in specific contexts. Rather than trying to
analyze these in advance, first figure out where you
want to play and how you’ll win.
• Worry about a perfect mission statement right
now: You can’t finalize your statement without
choosing where to play and how to win. Start with a
draft that you can revisit.
Source: Management Tip of the Day, Harvard Business Review
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NATIONAL NEWS
Providing Interest Free Loans to 100,000 Farmers
under E-Credit Scheme for 2018-2019 Rabi Crops
Agriculture Department of Punjab has completed the
process of providing interest free loans to 100,000
farmers under E-credit scheme for 2018-2019 Rabi
crops. According to Agriculture Department, per acre
credit limit has been exceeded to the limit of Rs.
30,000/- from Rs. 25,000/- under the said scheme.
Farmers are receiving loans being received loans
through Zarai Taraqiati Bank Limited, Akhuwat,
National
Rural
Support
Program
(NRSP), Telenor Bank, and National Bank of
Pakistan. These loans are being given to the farmers
in a transparent way. Farmers can avail this facility by
completing their registration with the original ID
card, mobile number and description of land records
with no registration fees/charges.
Wheat Sowing Targets Achieved By 98.35%
during Current Season

Wheat crop
has
been
cultivated
over
8.687 million hectares of land across the country as
against 8.893 million hectare target being set for
current rabi season to fulfill the domestic
requirements and for export. The crop sowing has
witnessed an increase as compared to sowing during
same period of last year which was recorded at
8.833 million hectares.
According to MNFSR, in Punjab, wheat crop has
been sown over 6.564 million hectares of land as
against the target of 6.515 million hectares.
Meanwhile in Sindh91.05 percent of the cultivation
target has been achieved. The crop has been sown on

1.047 million hectares of land against the target of
1.1695 million hectares.
Likewise, in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa, wheat was sown on 0.687 million
hectares of land against the target of
0.761 million hectares, which is 89.41 percent of the
sowing target. In Balochistan, 97.25 percent of the
sowing target has been achieved, where the crop has
been sown on 0.389 million hectares against the target
cultivation of 0.3941 million hectares.
It is worth mentioning here that wheat exports during
first half of current financial year have also witnessed
tremendous increase as about 461,373 metric tons
worth $97.237 million were exported as compared to
the exports of
173
metric
tons
valuing
$0.045 million during same period of last year.
MoUs Signed to Establish Fruit Nurseries in Gilgit
-Baltistan

Economic Transformation Initiative Gilgit-Baltistan
(ETI-GB) signed MoUs with individual entrepreneurs
in Gilgit, Diamer and Baltistan for establishment of
sustainable and commercially-viable fruit nurseries in
remote villages of Gilgit-Baltistan. Under these
MoUs, a total of 23 private nurseries will be
established with an objective to supply true-to-type,
better yielding and disease-free plants to the farming
community of Gilgit-Baltistan. Each nursery will have
a capacity of producing 3500 true-to-type disease-free
plants every year. It is worth mentioning here that the
agro-climatic condition in Gilgit Baltistan is highly
suitable for the production of deciduous fruits. Over
the years, fruit farming in GB has emerged as one of
the potential sectors in accelerating the growth of
rural economy hence this intervention of ETI-GB will
benefit fruit-growing farmers of the region and will
ultimately increase their income.
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ZTBL NEWS
Inauguration of 1 ATM at Quetta, Balochistan
st

President ZTBL congratulated the intended Hajjis and
requested them to pray for the progress and prosperity
of the country and the Bank as well.
Collection of Hajj Applications under Government
Hajj Scheme 2019 (1440 A.H)
After successful launch of Alternate Delivery
Channels, ZTBL installed its 1st Automated Teller
Machine in Quetta, Balochistan which was
inaugurated by Dy. Speaker National Assembly
Muhammad Qasim Khan Soori. He expressed
felicitations to the President ZTBL, Sheikh Aman
Ullah by appreciating his efforts for this achievement
and his other initiatives for uplift of Bank and
agriculture sector of Pakistan. He further apprised the
Bank’s management for dissemination of latest
technology to the farming community of Pakistan.
Computerized Hajj Lucky Draw 2019

Zarai Taraqiati Bank Limited is sponsoring 20
employees to perform Hajj-2019. A computerized
draw was held at ZTBL Head Office where honorable
President of the Bank, Sheikh Aman Ullah,
announced the names of the lucky ones. The event
was attended by executives and employees of the
Bank.
ĚŝƚŽƌŝĂůŽĂƌĚ
Dƌ͘&ĂƌŚĂƚ<Ăƌŝŵ,ĂƐŚŵŝ͕'ƌŽƵƉ,ĞĂĚ;dĂŶĚWΘZͿ
Dƌ͘DƵŚĂŵŵĂĚZĂƐŚĞĞĚ͕^sW;WΘZͿ

Hajj Policy for Hajj 2019 has been announced by the
Ministry of Religious Affairs & Interfaith Harmony
(MORA&IH), Government of Pakistan. Under the
policy, MORA&IH has announced 2 Hajj Schemes
i.e. Government Hajj Scheme and Private Hajj
Scheme. ZTBL is part of Government Hajj Scheme
and participating along with other banks in Hajj
operations-2019. The Bank will receive applications
from 25.02.19 to 06.03.19. Balloting shall be held on
08.03.19. Hajj dues along with application forms are
collected according to place of departure as per details
given below:

Dƌ͘YĂƐŝŵDĞŚŵŽŽĚŚŝƐŚƟ͕sW;WΘZͿ
Dƌ͘ŝƚǌĂǌŚŵĞĚWŝƌĂĐŚĂ͕sW;WΘZͿ
Dƌ͘ŚŵĞĚ,ƵƐƐĂŝŶ<ŚĂŶ͕K'Ͳ///;WΘZͿ
DƐ͘ĂŵŶĂ/ŵƟĂǌ͕K'Ͳ///;WΘZͿ

ĚŝƚŽƌ͗DƌƐ͘/ƋƌĂDĂǌŚĂƌ͕K'Ͳ///;WΘZͿ
3ODQQLQJ 5HVHDUFK'HSDUWPHQW=7%/+HDG2I¿FH,VODPDEDG3K
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